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. TTt wm fcs tlad to ncsxvt eonscalcattoa
fxoaro Steals ea lay aai all rcatjttts.;
geaeraltaterestlrai

Tn name of tne writer nust always t;
Uhod to the Editor.

;. Csaaasnlcagona ntnat t vzlttta - ea on
esa tide of tae paper.

PcrsonantleammtDe avoided. ''

And it Is especially and particularly unO
stood that tne Editor does not arways'tadoi
the views of correspondenta units so sUti
in the editorial colamna.

MEW AD VEKTISEfllEKTS; ,

COTTON GINS, COTTON

PRESSES, &c.
' " . , '"'. : ' ."

E SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS

for tbe WINSUIP COTTON GINS AND
COITON PRESSES, which are superior to
any offered in sula market. Clrcu'aw anil
Price lists wiU be sent on application.

WORTH & WORTH.july 20
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ho Buckeye Stale.
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.. i and Billy Chandler.
. sv o'J sea dogs, seem determm- -

eJt0S.Ki.

I inpoln emects to

iff S'iniiucr in Chicago, catching

BttWarirarsi f wrfc. His family

U

said that the house in which
ffashW."" resided when he visted

Chir'eston. S. C after the Revolution,
, kp converted into a baker's shop.

Janes W. Hale,' the originator of
cva; P"3tase between Boston. New

Y, ,? anJ rhiladelpbia, in 1837.U now

M yfars of ai'e. He has been visiting

juioa recently. -

V Kepub'.ican Congressman says
ibi-r- everywhere in Ohio a disposit-

ion to concede the Senatorship to John
Sherman, in the event of the election of

aIpubl;-a- a Legislature.

The seventeen-yea- r locusts appear to
have goae do .vn to Yucatan, and the
Yucitancrs are offering up prayers in

the churches to have them 'sent up to
'"the United States ot the Yankees."

From Mr. Blaine
U being crowded to-th- rear and Gener
al is forcing his way to the front
in the Republican ranks. It is a sort
of "you cannot pall the load, let me
try" business.

Xe Orleans Picayune: Men who
Won tuture cotton deals are belt off.
Tcey have no stock on hand, no money
to loan planters, nothing to lose. When
business is duil they can go away as
the taro doaler iroe; and stav until
there is something doinir.

Tuero is a deal 1 good sense and
liberalism, too in the suggestion of
the New York World tnat "the reason
why Philadelphia and every other city

f the Union is asked to aid the Statue
u! Liberty is that it is as much the
property of Philadelphia as of New
York. The Statue is a gift to tho Ameri-
can pevp-c.-

A novelty at a Milwaukee convent
commencement was an exhibition ol
cooking on the.stage. Oil stoves were
used, and the curtain rose upon a very
pretty young lady in tho act of taking a
loaf of bread from the tin where it bad
jusi been baked. Another, equally
pretty and expert, put newly kneaded
rusks in the oven to bake, while a third
turned her attention to preparing a fri-cass- ed

chicken'.

At a masked ball given in Turin re
ceotiy a sensation was caused by a
clerical guest who appeared in the
costume of lligolctlo, having in the
liaajp upon his back an electrical ap
parataa by which ho was enabled to
give any ono whose hand he grasped a
sadden shock. It unluckily happened
tint the hump became displaced and
discharge the full forco of tho battery
into the body of the noble bearer,
"asinj him to writhe with Dain and
shriek for relief. Before the contrivance
could be removed he had oeen rendered
insensible.

Sti'.soo Uutchins has introduced a
novel high-licen- se liquor law in the
Xew IJam.nshire Legislature. It pro-
vides lor the license of-an- y qualified
Tcter who shall present tohe authori-o- f

his town or city a petition to that
rct si-R-

Cli by a majority of the qual-'ke- J
voters of his town or city, the full

jwnjes and addresses of the signers
civen. The license is to bo good

fJr lvv years, and the fee to bo $1,000
in every city and every town of 5,000
1Dbitants. $700 in towns . of from

00 to 5.000. $600 in towns of from
3.000 to i.poo, and $100 less for each
1.000 decrease in population.

ew York Times on the Virginia
ual:t!oa ticket: There is every pros-ic-ct

that the ticket placed in the field
be overwhelmingly defeated, pro-VlJ- ed

the Democrats adopt a libera1
aQd spacious course. That result

M be a cause for congratulation,
tecially l0 Republicans, as it would

Gtroy tho Mahone n&rtvl a.nd biyb an
cPportuuity for the reorganization of
JeKepublican3 of Virginia on a foot--
sia harmony with the principles,

Purposes, and methods of the party
b

ooghout lhe country. This can only
e attained by such a defeat, and

Q&tiess the Republican voters in thatState haye sense enough to see it.

VOL. IX. W

Tne great French chemist, Cbevreul.
hopes to celebrate the hundredth anni
versary of his birthday in August. He
is a total abstainer from all spirituous
liquors, and is in full possession of all
his senses, frequently lecturing to the
students of the Jardin des Plantes, in
Paris.

LOCAL NEWS.
IX0EX TQ.IEW AOVEgriSEUEITS.

W E King TinRoofiog
Boxbd For Gent'emen "

J B ifakshali Bargains
C W IAT13 B ank Bosks
J M UcQowiJi Baclc Aeala
F C Mlllek Tar Heel Liniment
Ckaio A Thomas Groceries. .Ac
Pabkeb A Taylor Don't Forget
Worth A Worth Cotton Gins. Ac
CMD HuMPHRE- r-Fresh Every Day.
Munds Brothers Killed for 25 Cents
Knights of IIoxor Begular Meeting
P li Bridgkrs & Co Boyster's Candy
W E Springek A Co Mason's Fruit Jara
Geo W Price, Jr Crockery at Auction
Heinsbebger Mexican Grass Ilammccks

For other locals see fourth page.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther-
mometer in this office registered 88 de-

grees.

Blue, white, grey, brown and olive
flannel shirts, are sold by Dyer. The
visitors to the mountains will take
notice. -

' t
The excursionists rerurncd from

Washington, D. C, yesterday morn
ing.'arriving here at about a quarter
past 10 o'clock;

Se-vee- -ty five cents only for the best
white unlaundried shirt in the city, at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory, No. 27
Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop. tf

Don't call it hot. Wilmington is an
ice house compared with some other
points. For instance, in New York,
on Friday last, af 3:30 p. m., it was 09
in tho shade.

There willbe a congregational meet
ing of theFirst Presbyterian Church
to-nig- ht to consider whether tho time
has yet arrived for inviting a' pastor,
and if so. whom they will invite.

The Young People's Association of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will ciye
a Lawn Party in the parsonage grounds
next Friday night, and the manage-
ment will spare no pains In trying to
make it an enjoyable affair.

Call at; Jacobi's Hardware Depot
and examine his fine assortment of
fishing poles and lines. t

Knlfflits of Honor.
Carolina Lodge No. 434.- - Regular

meeting this evening at 8 o'clock. Full
attendance is desired as business of im-

portance will be transacted. It

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, gen-

erally fair weather, except in the ex-

treme Southern portion, where there
will be light local raius, variable winds
and stationary temperature.

Base Ball,
There will be a match game of base

ball at the Seaside grounds to-morr- ow

afternoon, between the Eureka and
Enterprise nines, at which an admission
of id cents will be charged to gentle
men. Ladies will be admitted free.

Time Changed.
The time fixed for holding the sessions

of the Industrial School at Brooklyn is
at 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoons
and not on Tuesdays and Fridays, as
we were at first informed. The school
will open promptly at the hour named,
and close at 6 o'clock p. m.

Personal
Mr. M. W. Hart, of the Tar River

Talker, was in the city yesterday and
registered at the Commercial Hotel.

Capt.'N.F. Parker, A. Q. M., Second
Brigade, left for Asheville this morning
to make preparations for the arrival,
encampment and accommodation of
the troops of the command.

The Boys Abroad.
. From a letter received from one ' of
the excursionists to Washington, D. C,
we learn that atlhe time of the lire
which destroyed the Post building,
several members of W. S. F. E. Co.
No. .1, were present and did effective
work towards extinguishing the flames.
Several of the young men called upon
the President and he expressed himself
as pleased to meet younc men from
North Carolina who had cast their
maiden votes for him. The weather
was intensely hot, the thermometer in-

dicating 100 in the shade.

Now is the season for painting your
houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if you want
toaave monei. t

NO. 167.

NEW ADVERISEMENT8

Board.
JEW GENTLEMEN CAN FIND Pleas-

ant Sleeping Quarters and good Table Board
by applying at . .

',if
July SO 11 NO. 15 SOUTH EIGHTH 8T

Mason's Fruit Jars.
T7E NOW HAVE A FULL A6SOBTMENT

-TV
of the above Preeervlng Jara. Send in your
orders' at once.',' We will guarantee lowest
prices. w. k. sruiKUEtt A uo

19. 21 A 23 Market Street,
july.20 Wilmington. N. C.

Back Again.
"I ALL AND HEAR ALL ABOUX WASH- -

liigfon and Alexandria and get tbe COOLEST

BEER In the city.

july 20 J. M. McGOWAN.

Don't Forget
rilHK PLACE TOiJJUY THE WHITE
L MOUNTAIN I. C. FREEZER, the very

best in use. Water Coolers, Ice Boxes and
Refrigerators; Tin Toilet Sets, Lamps, Lan-
terns. Pumps, and a full 1 nc of Wood and
Willow Ware. Jf you want a Stove remem-
ber we have theFAKMKU. Pare White Oil.

PARKER A TAYLOR'S,
jaly 20 . . ' 23 South Front St

Frcsli Every Day.

J HAVE NOW ON HAND AND WILL COS

Unuc to keep a fresh supply of Apples, Peach
cs. Watermelons, and all kinds of Vegetables,
Chicken?; Epg3, &c. Will soil at reasonable
prices. Give me a call.

C. M. D. HUMPHREY,
july 20 "Davis' Row ". near New Market

Geo. W, Price, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

TOADIES' AUCTION ON TUESDAY, July
21, at 11 o'clock, at our Sales Rooms, corner

Market and Second sts., there will be offered

a large assortment of CROCKERY, In almost
every variety, bo'. h old and new style Our

usual stock of Furniture and other Wares

will be setback, la order to' display this ex-

clusive stock, which must ba sold without

limit or resarvc - julv 23

Mexican Grass Hammocks,
STRETCHERS an I HOOKS.JJAMMOCK

A ircsh lot iust received. Now is the time to

makcyonreclf comfortable. Call at
HEINSBERGER'S.

Pianos & Organs
ON THE POPULAR MONTHLYgOLD

INSTALMENT PLAN AT
:

flEIfitSBERGKR'S,
july 30 , Live BooJ( and Music Stores

BLANK BOOKS.
--rvAY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS,

vash Books, Records, Letter Books, Bill

Books, Memorandum Books, all sizes and

style binding. -

Straw an Manilla Wrapping Paper..Paper
4

Bags, Twine, Ac.

Stationery of all klnd3, suitable for every

line of business, at lowest pi ices.

' C. W. YATES,

july 20 113 Market St

Tar Heel Liniment.
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.pOB

Ely's Cream Balm and Wcl-Dc-Ycycr- 's Ca

tarrh Cure, Also, a complete stock cf Patent
Medicines, urngs, Ac , at

F. C. MILLER'S,
july 9 Corner Fourth and Nun eta

THE MAYO HOUSE,
ATFOftT F1SIIEIC,

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON, withISincreased facilities for the accommodation
of parties. Parties made up along the lines
of ihe different : Railroads can have the line
and fast steamer PASSPORT, with the ever
popular and accommodating Captain J. W.
Harper, to meet them at the Railroad wharf
upon the arrival of tho train, by correspond-
ing with him or W. K. Mayo, at Wilmington,

There ht now the best fishing at the Rocks
ever known In this country, a line sea boat,
undr the management of a skilled callor,
Capt. Thos. Bark ley, to take parlies cut sail
ing Either ! Hi water or Barf bathing. The
Tabic. sunpUcd with the best the market and
sea affords, and launder tbe Immediate super-
vision of Mrs. Mayo, with Mr. Robert lions
ton as assistant- - Regular boats to and from
the Kocks twice daily; 'caving Wilmington at
Uo'ciock, A. ,M. and k o'clock. P.M. This
now popular resort is no tei ior its lntlgora
ilng infinenco upon weak and debilitated per
sons, who immediately; feel Its effect. There
are all ths Fishing Tackle and Bait necessa-
ry for good spoit lobe had upon tbe place,
aiso Fine Lliuor and Cigars.

jnly 6 m a MRS. MARY A. MAYO.

Call on Us v
FRESn FAMILY GROCERIES IJjl02

Country Produc?, Wines, Liquors, Tobaccocs,

4c, "Buckingham Eye," "River M1R3," "Old
Leg Cabin," "Brunswick Private ftock, and

"Hunter's" Choice, are very fine Eye Whia
keys. We also have Corn Whiskeys, Wises,
bins and Brandies.

Highest market prises paid for Country Pro-dac- e.

Consignments soutilcd.
CRAIG A THOMAS.

Produce Commission Merchants and
Dealers in Groceries,Wines, Liquors, e.

- lis So. Front Street, Wilmington, N. C
jnly 20 -

'

; , At tho Capital.
,r-- . . ....... .unuer me ueau ot "What I Saw in

Washington." a gentleman of this city,
one ot those who took the recent ride
to Washington on the excursion, train,
and who returned to the city yesterday,
tarnishes us with tbe following account
of his impressions ;J V I :

After 19 hours' ride we landed in
Washington. We were met at Quan-tic- o

by Jack Savage, a Wilmington
boy, who is telegraph operator and
ticket agent of the Penn. R. R , at Aiex- -
andna, Va. Visited tho Capitol
buiiaing. ioi. Uanauay was in this
city, so we did not see him. .The. build- -
lags are maguificent. ana fitted up int . . . .: : I ' t- - I I 1 l.lbi.yie bo uuu mat it uazzieu tne cyc3 oi
we Tar Heels. Beautiful' grounds and
parks all over the city, and plenty of
room : streets like a lloor and everv ono
uses bicycles: every other housela sa
loon ; the street cars run 16 hours out of
24; cabs and hacks m abundance.
Called on Mr. Peterson, tormerly oper-
ator here, and saw Gen. Rutherford,
who has a law office in same building.
Wednesday, called on (ion. Bob Vance
in Interior building.-.Sa- a great many
N. C-people- Visited CanJ. J. B.
llussey, of Greensboro, and was shown
around; introduced to Mr. lliggins,
Appointment Clerk, and a great many
more (too numerous to mention); met
Maj. Woodford, formerly City Marshal
hersevcral years ago; isunder llussey.
Tho Treasury Department is a magnifi
cent structure. The departments are
full of colored people, a great many
from here. Mention Senator Ransom's
name and you are all "O. K." He is a
power in that city and so i3 Vance.
Visited the Monument, the Smithsonian
Institute and tbe National Museum;
wcrth seeing. About 300 office seekers;
visited Pension office and new build-
ing; very fine. Visited Government
printingofiices ;a great office ;good many
asked about printers here and editors
also; visited Corcoran Art Gallery; too
utterly utter for me; saw Grover; well,
I pity him, for he is shaking bauds all
the time; pity he has'nt got a double.
Met a Mr. Reed of N. C, who carried
home seven commissions for. his people

a pleasant gentleman and ready to
help a tar bee' ; he knows the Review.
All asked about Col. Waddell and wish-
ed he was .still a member ; he has a big
name in Washington. Well, Mr.
Editor, Washington is a great place
Every one is a ready to take advan-
tage of a stranger, but the officials,
who are very courteous to every one.
I mean - the store keepers and
boaril in g places. Went to Alexandria
on Saturday morning and found "young
Savage had fallen from the train, break-
ing his right thigh and being otherwise
pretty well bruised; met Charley
Strangman, Portner's nephew arid
partner, who sends regards to C. C. C.
and all friends; saw a brewing made,
of Alexandrian hops and barley 'Vi-
enna Cabinet Beer;" asked about our
boys and says he loves old Wilmington.
The thermometer was 105 in the shade ;
went into the vaults and found it 40
there. It was pleasant. They have 12
vaults nnd $250,000 worth ot beer on
hand; ni&ke two brewings a day ; have
two ice making machines, one 40, the
other 35 horse power; make 250 barrels
a day; four stories above and three be-
low ground, and covers two squares
have 40 regular employees besides 40
laborers and clerks; boilers are 200
horsi power; runinight and day; have
coopirs, carpenters and blacksmiths;
have a depot in Washington that is im-men- sc;

own 35 refrigerator cars and
are I usy ail the time ; they use 500 lbs.
ot malt and 500 bushels of hops
per day; the. employees drink beer
in lieu ot water, kegs being kept
on tap for them all the time. At Ash-
land we found Mr. Henry Brunhild
and family spending the Summer. It
is worth a visit to Washington to see
the sights and North Carolina people
are ready to extend courtesy to any one
from this State, no matter bow humble.
Gen1! Ransom is always on hand.
looking to the interests of North Caro-
lina; so is Gen. Vance and Capt. IIus- -
sey. 1 heard it rumored at tne rost-offic- e

building that Mr. Parsley would
be Postmaster. Yours,

. Tau Heel,

Criminal Court.
The Criminal Court ot New Hanover

county convened at the Court House in
this city at 10 o'clock this forenoon.
Judge O. P. Meares presiding and Sol
icitor B. R. Moore appearing in behalf
of the State. The morning hour3 were
devoted to empanceling the grand jury
and delivering the customary charge to
the same, after which the Court took a
recess until 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The following comprise the grand jury
for the term:

W. R. French, foreman; J. - F. - Seli--
ars. J. h. Lanier, John T. Keen. John
E. St. George, B. L. Gornto, Emanuel
Schaiff, R. L. Uutchins, A. L. Brown,
R. M. Fowler, C. V and E

F. Craitr.

Must bo Sold.
In order to gain sufficient room to

place our mammoth stock ot fashiona-
ble clothing no'v in course of manufac-
ture, we have made another sweeping
redactionon Spring and Summer
weight clothing a reduction from 25
to 50 percent, below their former price.
Your chances have never been so great

Shriek, the Old Reliable Clothier,
114 Market street. Sign of the Golden
Arm- - : v ;; : t
" We noticed quite a fine display cf
dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware De-
pot. .

' -

A Short Holiday.
The Editor of this paper spent nearly

all of last week at the seashore, at the
Rocks and Smithville. and we desire to
record here a few of our experiences
and the impressions which torccd them-
selves on our minds. The first of these
latter was the wonder and surprise that
the magnificence and extent of our sea-coa- st

nod the advantages which it offers
to pleasure seekers in the Summer are
not more thoroughly appreciated than
seems to be' the case now.

Our first stay was at Smithville, and
there wo enjoyed the hospitalities or.
iao unei uiunswicii. ab wepaiu our
way there, every cent of it, there is no
grounds lor doubting our sincerity in
saying that it is one of the best kept
hotels we have ever found anywhere,
North or South, i.i all of our varied
experience. The rooms are cool, airy
and pleasant, the beds clean and com-
fortable, the. fare excellent, in good va-

riety and carefully prepared, and the
service is as. good, we think, as it is pos
siblc to bo any where. We have never
seen a better drilled corps of servants.
Dr. Curtis, the proprietor of the hotel,
personally supervises the business and
bis Manager, Mr. 'Anderson, a hotelist
of much experience, is surely the right
man in the right place and seems, really,
to sometimes anticipate the wants of
the guests before they itre expressed.
Mr. Chas. Lowenberg caters very ac-

ceptably to the wants of the gue3ts and
Mr. J. W. Farri3h presides in the wine
department. -

- From Smithyille we went , to the
Rocks, that paradise of fishermen. The
closing of New Inlet has made this one
ot the most famous places on the North
Carolina Coast and its advantages as a
resort -- are becoming rapidly
known everywhere. The inlet
has closed so that - there are
only a few feet of water thereon at
high tide and the bay thus formed is tbe
most beautiful sailing ground we have
ever seen. We uouot it it na3 its
superior on the Atlantic coast. There
is fine fishing for all, both at the rocks
which separate the sea from tho river
and at the ledge of rocks which lie but
a few fathoms under water and are
from two to four miles offshore.

Mrs. Mayo is the presiding spirit at
the Rocks, and the elegant table which
she spreads is well-know- n of all who
have taken a meal there. She is ably
assisted by Capt. K. M. Houston, of
this city, and Capt. Tom Barclay is a'- -
ways at hand with hisswitt little yacht.
the Annie, to take parties lor a sail on
the beautiful bay, or on a fishiug expe-
dition to the blue water beyond it. We
must not neglect to mention that the
sleeping quarters are very cmfortable,
consisting of small, detached eottages,
generally with two rooms to eacn, anu
so situated as to catch the wind ia full,
no 'matter from what quarter it may
blow.

It is a matter of surprise to us that so
many Wilmingtonians should go farpff
from home, during the sultry season,
in pursuit of pleasure and recreation
while all of the elemonts for a full en
joyment are at their very doors.

For tho Encampment.
Tbe following is the roster of the

officers and enlisted men of the Wil
mington Light Infantry who will leave
tovmorrow morning for the encamp-
ment:

Capt. J. C. Morrison.
Second Lieut. F. L. Meares.
Sergeants W. R. Morrison,- - R. L.

Allen, W. N. Harriss. W. H, Robbins.
Corporals G. P. Howey, L. P.

Thomas.
Privates-- L. A. Blue. W. S. Black,

W. L. Beery, B. W. Beery. R. G. Bor
den, J. L. Cantwell, J. J. Clemmons,
J. H. Ciark, J. J.' Dray, H. Gerken,
Thomas Gause. R. Gurganus, J. J.
HedrickJr., Ie Holmes,. B..F. Keiihf
W. R. Kingsbury, II. II. Mcllhenny,
E. A. Northrop, J. D. Nutt. W. E.
Perdew, E. Pbilyaw. John Tienken,
J. F. Shotter. W. Shaw, C. W. Stan
ford. M. S. Taylor, W. A. Willson.

J. L. Yopp.
Drummers H. Schulken, James

Brickley.
Markers J Lumsden.Q. Myers,
Reserve Corps Lieut. T. C. James.
Veteran Corps Capt. W. M.Swann.
Tbe company will leave on the regu-

lar morning train on tho V. iiniington
& Weiden Railroad. At. Warsaw
they will be joined by their former com-

rades, tbe Sampson Light Infantry, of
Clintou, Sampson county. AtGoldsboro
a special miliary train will be made
up and upon this the troops will pro
ceed to their destination at Asheville.

The company will go from this city
with just about halfof its membership.
There may be come changes before the
company leaves here, as some may be
added to the force, but the above list
comprises tbe names ot all who have
already decided to'go. -

-- OF-

ROYSTER'S CANDY MAKER

We have been ntable to get any of :

his fine Candles for the
.

" past ten days. .

Owing to his Recovery;
We can now supply yeu with any

desired amount.

3 lbs. for SI.

P. L. BRIDflERS & CO.,

HO North Front Bt.
july 20

Killed for 25 Cents.
jyjENNES'S SURE CORN KILLER, FOR .

Hard and 8oft Corns, B anions. Warts, Cai- -

'"".! . flousncse, Moles, Ac.
MUND3 BROS.,

101 North Front Streetsiuly 15 621 North Fourth Street

TIN E00FING,
JTOOF REP AI KING AND PAINTING.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order,
StovePipes. Elbows, &c., Ac

jt-- jouuing generally.
W.E. KING,

Practical Tinsmith,
Princcss.bct. Front and Water Streets

July 15 -

Bargains, Bargains,
QITIZENS OF WILMINGTON, CONSULT

your own Interest and buy country produce of

J. R. MARSHALL,
24 North Water M.

. Consignments an rushing In. Why stand
ye Idle V ; f July 10

Gentlemen's
gUMMER HALF HOSE,

Gent's 11. 8, Handkerchiefs,

Stato Guard HdkPs, fl pr dozen. ,

State Guard Gloves, lCc a pair.
Ladles Hosiery, Mitts and Gloves.

Reduced prices for all qualTlies

White Dress Goods.

JNO. J. hedriOk.
july 13 ,.:

Patronize Our Home Insu-

rance Cos.

SAVEYOUR MOHEY, ADO EEEPAT HOME WHA

TOO HAVE TO SPEND FOR IRSDKARCE.

The (lennania Hotul Fire Inssraiice Conpiij,

of wimm'ikgton, n. c,
js now thoroughly organized
and prepared to tike First Class Rlaks.agalnst

losses by FIRE.

Office No. 122 Pilnccss: fit , Journal Bolld
'lng- - B. G. WORTH. President.

J. E. LIP PITT, Sect'y A Treas. .
apl 21 tf .

Pig Fisli ! Pig Fish !
OOD SUPPLY ON"' IIASB AT FINEG

GROVE Oar SHARPIE and other Iitready at Ave minutes' notice with QWEN
JONES (best boatman on tbe Sound; and bis
two bojs always on the lookout to . take you
sailing. Transient and Permanent Boarder
accommodated. Telephone So. 74

June U7 ED. WILSON MANNING.,

Wanted.
250 CORNXIi GBOCEEYMES TO GIVE
AWAY ICE to their custamers.

Call anJscc tu. ; v ,T V
jute 1C t WU. E. DAVlS-- k SON

WANTED. LAD1E5 AND G E KTLEUEN
nice, light, pleasant work, at

their own homes. Werk sent 1j mail any
distance all the year round, tl to a day
can ue quieuy maie; no canvassing. Aaorcan
J IK liable ml I o to , l'hUadelph! pa. liox

July Li n lm -

-


